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Fire Destroys O’Donnell Motor Co’s. Garage
Calvin Petty Dead 

from Gun Shot Wounds
The moat regretable tragedy 

ever to occur in this vicinity 
took place at the farm home of 
A. L. Roberts, three miles north 
west of town Saturday afterr oon 
at about 2:30 o’clock when Cal 
via Petty was shot, death result 
inK in about one hour. Roberts 
was taken into custody by Sher
iff Simpson and placed in the 
jail at Tahoka chaigeJwith the 
deed.

So far aa known, Petty and 
Roberta had been friends and it 
was for the purpose of amicably 
settling some difference that 
Roberts had had with Calvin’s 
brother, Oscar Petty, that he. 
Calvin, had gone out to Roberts’ 
farm accompanied by Karl Me- 
Narlin. According to reports 
tboy drove their car within about 
twehro feet of the house and 
called Roberts out to talk the 
matter over and during the con 
versation, Roberts became en 
raged and went into the house 
and rrturned with a double bar
reled shotgun and tired,striking 
Petty in the arm almost severing 
the member. When the shot 
was fired McNarlin jumped from 
the car and ran around the house. 
Petty was at the wheel when the 
shot struck him and as he was 
getting out of the car, Roberts 
tired again strking him in the

Fire Partially Destroys
New Farm Home

stomach
After the shooting Roberts 

took Petty’s car and with his 
wife went to a neighbor’s house 
and reported t he affair and the 
news was phoned in to O’Don
nell and to Sheriff Simpson at 
Tahoka. It is not known at this 
time when an examining trial 
will be held.

Mrs. Petty and a number of 
Calvin's friends reached him be
fore death, he being conscious 
and able to converse with them 
up to the last minute. The body 
was brought to his home in 
O’Donnell and prepared fo r  
burial.

The funeral services were con 
ducted at the grave by Rev. VV. 
K. Horn of the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon and it is sai<l 
that the burial was attended by 
more people than had ever con
gregated at one time at the 
cemetery, there being 215 cars 
in the procession.

Besides a wife deceased is sur 
vived by his mother, Mrs. N. G. 
Betenbough, brother, Oscar Pet
ty, and sisters, Mrs. Jerry Davis 
of Goldthwaite, Mrs. F. E. Bur
kett of Lubbock, Mrs; E. A. 
Birdwell of Lubbock. Mrs Geo. 
Jordan, Mrs. Sherrill Williams 
of Tahoka, and Mrs. Arch Hen
derson of Lamesa, all of whom 
were present at the burial.

The new farm home of L. G. 
Warren in the Joe Bailey neigh 
borhood, was damaged by tire 
one day last week. Mr. Warren 
being at home at the time saved 
the building from destruction. 
Tne fire was caused by the ex
plosion of  an oil stove.

Light showers fell in the east 
part o f the county Tuesday.

Presbyterian Pastor
to Preach Sunday

Rev. W. J. Parker arrived 
Thursday with his household 
goods and his family will come 
in later. He will preach at 11 a. 
m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church. Every 
bodv invited.

John Schooler arrived this 
week from Arizona to visit with 
relatives.

SUCCESS-
Consists not so much in sitting up 

nights planning for the future, as 

being awake to your opportunities 

in the daytime.

A  steadily growing bank account 
is a sure sign iof success. Wake 

this Bank your Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK 
O'Dmmill, T u tu

Loss Estimated at $40 -  

000; Partially Cov
ered by Insurance

Fire of unknown origin de 
stroyed the O’Donnell Motor 
Company’s garage and practical
ly all its contents Wednesday 
night, the fire being discovered 
at 10:20 o’clock. The building 
had been closed by the employes 
at the usual quitting time and as 
the day had been warm, no fires 
had been built during the work 
ing hours.

The fire was discovered short 
ly after it had started by heavy 
volumes of smokes issuing from 
the building and the alarm of 
was sounded by the shooting of 
pistols and shot guns and soon 
a large crowd had gathered. 
The first to arrive on the scene

Trustee Election Saturday 
City Election Tuesday

Before another issue of this 
paper there wili have been two 
elections, one for school trustees 
of the O’Donnell Independent 
School District when three are 
to be elected, and the city elec
tion when a mayor, city marshal 
and five aldermen will be elected.

It behooves every voter of the 
district to attend these elections 
and vote. Both these elections 
are matters of vital importance. 
Centainly there should not be a 
single voter who is indifferent to 
the welfare of the city in which
he lives and most assuredly 

broke in the doors leading to the everybody is interested in in the• | ii • ,
office and stock room and suc
ceeded in removing a sedan and 
a touring car and a few acces
sories, but the lights and been 
burned out and the volumes of 
dense smoke drove the workers 
out.

The workers then turned their 
attention to saving the Sorrels 
Lumber company’s sheds and by 
almost super human efforts pos
sibly saved the entire business 
section of the town from de
struction. A  number of times 
the sheds caught, but the men 
bad secured several fire extin
guishers and kept the demon 
from spreading until a bucket 
brigade had been formed and 
water was carried to the roof 
while others fought the fire from 
the ground. This was kept up 
until there was nothing left of 
what an hour before had beeu 
one of the largest garages on the 
Southplains, but a seething mass 
of ruins.

An urgent call was sent to 
Mayor Robert Singleton of Ta 
hoka for aid, and he Immediately 
sent the fire fighting equipment 
with a crew of experienced fire
men from that city, but the 
building burned so quickly that 
the roof had fallen in before they 
arrived, this quick response 
was greatly appreciated by the 
people of O’Dounell, for bad the 
fiames spread from the garage, 
ait the help possible would have 
been necessary to have aaved the 
town from destruction.

According to C, I. Kuykendall, 
the manager, there were about 
forty can destroyed,five of them 
being new Fords. The stock and 
fixtures were valued at about 
130,000 and the building at $10,- 
000. Insurance to the amount 
of $22,000 was carried. The 
building was practically new and 
was built as near fire-proof as 
possible. The stock room was 
equipped with steel cabinets for 
Ford parts, the floor of concrete 
and the walls and roof were of 
iron*

Mr. Kuykendall baa not an
nounced bis intention M to re
building, bat it is safe to aaka 
the statement that be will imme 
diatelv start constructing • new 
building, as he had built up a 
Ford agency hereof large pro
portions and it ie too valuable to 
remain idle.

schools as well as in politics 
iliere is nothing so deadly or dis
heartening as indifference. It is 
the ladder by which greed and 
incapacity climb into the seat of 
power and spread their demoral
izing influence. O’Donnell is in 
the making of a fine little city 
and the foundation should be 
laid by men of competency.

Tins will introduce you to the 
candidate for the various city 
offices. Study them and take 
your choice:

For Mayor:
Dr. D. H. McDaniel 
M. P. White 
R. L. Pirtle 

For Aldermen:

another term. Thera is maah 
work ahead in school matters 
aud these men know how to 
handle it. This is the way your 
ballot will read at the election: 
For School Trustees:

J. M. Payne 
H. L Hohn 
E. J. Tredway

Tahoka’$ Mayor
Meets with Citizens

Mayor Robert Singleton of Ta
hoka, attended a meeting of busi
ness men Friday night of last 
week to give data on the cost of 
a system of water works. Mr. 
Singleton advised that it would 
require at least $50,000 to con
struct a system of sufficient 
capacity to supply the town, 
while this amount may be more 
than would be needed, yet it was

better to have plenty of money. 
Besides the town would need a 
fire-fighting equipment and this 
would cost around $5,000 which 
should be taken out o f the con
templated bond iasue.

As the city election is ao near, 
no further steps will be taken in 
the matter until the new officers 
are sworn in, then it is planned 
to secure the signatures of a suf
ficient number of taxpayers to a 
petition asking the mayor to call 
an election to vote bonds.

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
B 5 E 5 By special arrange

ments the Sunday Star- 
Telegram  w ill be de
livered to mail sub
scribers at our store 
on Sunday afternoons. 
Gome and call for your  
paper.

Make Oar Store Your Prescription Store
Quality Drugs, Patent Medicines

Mne Gandies, Stationery, Jewelry

CORNER DRUG STORE
The R etail S ta n

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

Post

G. A. Haney
E. L. Sorrels
T. B. Bailey
E. S Scrimshire
C. I. Kuykendall
C A. Baldwiu f
Ward Taylor • T f
J. P. Bowlin I

For City Marshal:
T. A. Wimberly . i f®  4
R. L. Stanley I  '
J. W. Gates / V v
G. M. Heard f

For Scavenger: ''t
Mrs. H. B. Welch
M. C. Russell Vr

After much persuasion, the i -
retiring trustees have agreed to uagain serve if re-elected and it
is well that we should have the m '
benefit of their experience for
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O'Donnell School Notes
Four th Grade.

The Fourth Grade in Mrs. 
P trimmer's room are hard at 
work endeavoring to make their 
grade for this. term.

We have a new pupil added to 
our number ia-t week. Frances 
Williams from Stouevvall county.

On last Friday afternoon sev

eral pupils in our room inter- 
tained us with a little program 
which they rendered very nicely. 
Everyone enjoyed it very much.

We were glad to see Jake 
Burkett enter school again Mon
day morning after having been 
absent from school several days 
on account of illines-.

a s

Ward Taylor
For Alderman

It Pays Others to Advertise
A * afts,

in the Index; It will pay you

Baldwin For 
Alderman

M rs. R . D . Stanley
Claimed By Death

l\ A Baldwin did not throw 
hi* sombrero into the political 
ring, but a bum h of his friends 
threw it in for him and his name 
will i>e printed on ihe ballots to 
be voted upon at the city elect ion 
n«xt Tuesday, as a candidate for 
the oftve of Alderman. Mr. 
Baldwin is well tilted for the 
place and a vote for him will be 
a vote for the advancement of 
the city’s interest**. He is* 
manager of the Jon s Dry Goods!
at this place and by his acute 
business judgment and accom 
modating manner, has made the 
store one of the best in the chain 
o f stores owned bv this company. 
If tlooted, Mr Baldwin ha- 
promised to serve the city to the

•After an illness of about three 
weeks. Mm. R. D. Stanley died 
Saturday morning at !’>:-* o'clock. 
Mrs. Stanley was first taken 
with the flu which later de
veloped into pneumonia and for 
awhile her life was despaired of, 
but she rallied and for a few 
days it was thought that she 
would .recover, but the grim 
ieai>er claimed his reward.

Besides her husband. R. D. 
Stanley, deceased leaves five 
small children, two boys. Leon 
and R D.,and three girls, Oleta, 
Klwanda and Erilyn, to mourn 

Mrs. Stanley was a

best of liis ability and a vote fori |

devoted mother, her love for her 
children being made mauifeet to 
those who watched at her bed
side when death was near, her 
whole thought wa- of the little 
ones who would be bereft of i 
mother's love and guidance with

hint will be a vote for a young 
man who has the welfare of all 
at heart.

r passing. She was awai •

R. W Gary, drew the Auto 
mobile Tire it "Fosters Filling 
Station ’ e:. 1 "sday, March 3l»t 
ud at th' moment that he re

moved sain • from the show win-

that death was approaching an I
was conscious to the last m • 
inent.

Deceased was born thirty six 
years ago in Shelby county an I 
was convert* d and united with 
t h e  M e t h o d i s t  church 
at the age of fourteen and had 
-ince lived a consecrated chrir-

This will introduce you to 
Ward Taylor-his friends call 
him Buck —who is in the running 
for alderman. I f  he is elected 
it will not be the first time that 
he has responded to his coun 
try ’s call and took hold of the] 

I helm that guides the destiuy of 
hi- bailiwick. Back in old Jef 
ferson, where he came from, I e 
served the city fourteen years 
as alderman and could have been 
serving to this date but the call 
of the west got in his veins and 
he came to O’Donnell. Buck ins 
be< n a lacter in helping to pub
lish the Index and stayed on the 
job while the city slept; he ha- 
also worked faithfully in the 
postofiice. He wants the j »b and 
his candidacy -hould be con 
sidered by every voter when they 
go to the polls.

dow auothi r identically like it tian life. The funeral services 
was plac l  to be given away on were conducted at the grave in 
April 80th. StuI have l ’ . S.. j the O’Donnell cemeteray by Rev. 
Goodvear and Kenyon Cord VV. K. Horn. The smpathy of
Tire-. Be>t of makt-s of tubes,
accessories, oils, ecr. Tube vul
canizing a specialty. 
------------------------------------- ! =

the entire neighborhood is ex 
tended to the bereaved husband 
and motherless children.

□

L’Allegro Club ; 
Entertain with 

Dress Party
White House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

SUNDAY DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best 

French Chefs in the country

LCourteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

LANDESS & GREGG, PropsJ
Is Your Car
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First-
Class shape.

We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accessories.

The first social affair of the 
L ’Allegro Tennis Club was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Everett Wednesday night 
and was termed an April fool 
party. The participants were 
dressed in costumes to corres
pond with the name of the party 
and some were said to be ridicu
lous to the extreme. The home 
was decorated in keeping with 
affair. The evening was -pent in 
playing games and contests in 
which Joe Williams and Miss 
Milwee were declared the win
ners One contest was to see 
which young man could eat six 
marshmellows the quickest, but 
as the dainties bad been treated 
to a coating of quinine, the con
test was short lived.

Ice cream decorated with as
sorted candies in April fool i ash- 
ion and cake were served. The 
members present were: Misses
Ethel Singleton, Odessa Hender
son, Erma Gross, Lois Pugh, 
Christine Milwee. Leta Rodgers, 
Alta Rodgers and Alma Hyde; 
Messrs. Raymond Sisk, Bob 
Clemons, Chester Horn, C. B 
McBurnett, Joe Williams, Hugh 
Thomas, Sandy Henderson and 
Barton Burk.

N O T I C E .
A meeting of the Stockholders 

of the O'Donnell Stock Company 
will be held at the Masonic Hall 
Tuesday night, April 7th. All 
members are expected to be 
present.

J. W. Gater, Secretary.

Sorrels lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Po sts, Poultry aed Hog Wire 

Paiets, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Servo You

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O . 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Pest

G
Paint and “ N IG G E R  H EAD  G O A L "
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

Independent Meat Market
D. W. HARRIS, Proprietor

Is now open lor business and solicits your patronage

Fresh Beef and Pork
In wholesale and retail quantities 

The best meats obtainable at all times 

W. R. BROWN, Manager

A n n o u n c e m e n t
W e are now located on the west side, next to the

Christopjier drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH M E A T S  - C U R E D  M E A T S  
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

1 resh Bread. Ice ip large or small quantities

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
T. L. WILSON, Proprietor

For the BEST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to

SMITH & HOOD
W e call for and deliver

Geo. Smith E. W. Hood

FRESH BA R B E C U E D  M E A T
—at the -

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

w. J .  SHOOK,

J. H. Mansell and C. B. Neill 
of Fort Worth, made a business 
ti ip to Hereford this week, re
turning Wednesday. They en
countered some rain on their re
turn.

W. H. CRUNK
L A W Y E R

Warren Bldg. 

O 'D O N N ELL. T E X A S

J, Mack Nobel. Jr. who has 
been ill at his home at Lou 
Lynn for the past three weeks, 
was able to visit in Tahoka Tues
day. He thinks he will be able 
to resume his work at the First 
State Bank in anotner week,

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347

Lamesa, Texas

O’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give servi« e every 

day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every otder.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

O'DONNELL FEED & COAL
For Highest Quality of Coal

A N D

A ll Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

T O U R IN G  C A R
New  Price

Tbit li the lowest pitot at
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new Improve
ments, Including the one 
man top, It to a bigger value 
than ever before,

O’Donnell Motor Co.
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Entertains 1 t h  
Bridge Party

Mrs. BenT. Brown entertained 
Thursday af ternoon with a bridge 
party in honor of her lister, 
Mrs. A. A. Bolian, oi Columbia, 
S. A. After indnlging in a num
ber of games ol Bridge, in which 
Mrs. Paul Miller won high score 
aud Mrs. Donaldson low score, 
delicious refreshments w e r e  
served. All th se who attended 
report a most enjoyable time.

The following ladies were pres
ent: Mesdames Paul Miller. N. 
B. Slaton, H. B. Robinson, Oscor 
Roberts. Otho Thomas. C. E. 
Calloway, Turrentine, Buiilion 
and W. C. Wells of Tahoka, Mrs. 
Donaldson oJ Dallas, aud Mes
dames Gibbs, Waller and Miss 
Willie Schooler of O'Donnell.

Hen Hatches 
Chick With 

Four Legs
E. Bayer was in town Wednes

day and said that one of his hens 
had h a t c h e d  a four-legged 
chicken. He believes that on 
account o f the drought worms 
are going to be mighty scarce 
this spring and the lien foresaw t 
the difficulty the chicken would 
have in securing enough worms, 
so she endowed her offspring 
with an extra pair of scratchers.

Meter Cere Fell Hirer
Skrrruport, La., Ass found a 

uaa for Jaakad Motor cars. Tha 
Rot rtvor la cattles away Ita banka 
and throatoaa valuable Industrial 
property. Construction of permanent 
protective dykes has basti delayed by 
iilfh water. la th# plncb, arcord!a| 
to the Enfineerlna News-Record, tern- 
porary relief baa been secured by Mink
ina 2,000 discarded motor cars to hold 
tha bank from bolny washed away.

Tha motor car bodiea ware hauled 
to the point along tha bank where 
they were to be submerged by 20-mule 
teams and thrown In water 20 to 40 
feet deep. Where there was danger 
of their floating away they were tilled 
with rock and sunk. Some of tha 
care which, during their lifetime were 
devoted to Joy riding, are at last ac
complishing a useful purpose.—Sclenee 
Service.

Silver Coin Lures Death
A silver dollar carried In hla hip 

pocket caused the death here recently 
of Kdward Amble, forty, dty sewer and 
plumbing Inspector. While engaged In 
making repairs on a dynamo In tha 
waterworks pumping plant Amble 
leaned back against the awltch termi
nals of the dynamo and the dollar In 
hla hip pocket, with hla hand* on tha 
dynamo, closed a 2,220-volt circuit, hla 
body acting as a bridge for the current, 
says a Lyons (Kan.) dlvpatch to the 
New York World.

It was thought that water had leaked 
lato an ell bog vu tha switchboard and 
formed a contact. Amble died Instant
ly. Be bad recently been appointed to 
hla poatttoa. Ha laavaa a wife 
daaghter.

Let The Bennett Manufactur
ing Company give you an esti
mate of the cost of your home. 
We guarantee to save you money 
on your lumber bill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mile* re
turned Saturday from a month’s 
visit to the southern part o f the 
state. They fished in Eagle Lake, 
caught oysters at Corpus Christi 
and picked oranges and grape
fruit in the Rio Grande Valley. 
They enjoyed the diversion from 
what we have in this country, 
but after all there is no place like 
the O'Donnell country to these 
good people who have spent so 
many years of their lives here, 
and they were glad to get back. 
They report rain having fallen 
south of San Antonio.

I

Nazarene Meeting
A Success

The Nazarenes announce that
there will be preaching every 
Sunday morning and at night by 
the pastor, Rev. C. C. Montan- 
dan. Sunday school at 10 and 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday 
nieht. The meeting which closed 
last week gave the church an 
added membership of 22 people

Missionary
Society

Mooting
The Missionary society met at 

the church Monday at 2:30 and 
the following program was ren
dered:

Song, No. 9. Prayer by Mrs. 
Hicks.

Scripture reading by Mrs. Don 
Edwards, after which the min
utes were by Mrs. Lines, there 
being 23 present.

Missionary reading by Mrs. 
Randall, the subject being on 
missionary work in foreign 
fields, which was very interest
ing to everyone.

The collection from the bake 
sale Saturday was reported to be 
$10.80, and from the Trip Around 
the World, Saturday night was 
$49.00.

The meeting was closed by 
prayer by Mrs. Estes.

Card of Thanh
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to those who so kind 
ly came to our aid in the death 
of our dear husband, son and 
brother. May God’s richest 
blessings lie upon you.

Mrs. Calvin Petty,
Mrs. N. G. Betenbough, 
Oscar Petty.
Mrs. Jerry Davis.
Mrs. E. A. Burwell,
Mrs. George Jordan,
Mrs. 8herrill Williams, 
Mrs. Arch Henderson, 
Mrs. F. E. Burkett.

Bee City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Batisfac- 
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O'Donnell Land Company. Phone 
No. 98 or J. W. Kirkpatrick's 
residence.

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY
W e  have again started our 

truck calling for laundry in 
O ’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

W e  a r e  better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service.

W e  w ill pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Building Material 
For The Builder

Direct from our ow n  mills to you. 
Y ou  save the middle man’s profit

And can build a nice garage w ith  the 
difference.

W e  make a specialty o f

House Patterns Cut To Order
W e  have everything that goes into the 

building o f a house

Siding Boxing Shingles 
Heavy Timbers

We guarantee osar lumber to be as represented

Bennett Manufacturing Ce.
£. M. W IL D E R , Manager

_ JK. r'.'a.: v4 WET ■
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TH E  INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O'Donnell. Texas

T. J Kellis....Editor and Owner
NV H Russell Advertising Mgr. 

—

Tickets will be given on eaeh 
$1 purchase at the Quick Service 
Garage which will entitle tbe 
holder to get the $10 box of 
goods at the Hunt’s Bargain 
House free. Call for your tickest.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In tirst tone..................... $1.50
Beyond first zone...............  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 20, 1923. at the 
post office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of Marche, 1679.

Local Items.

Ben Chearris. Ollie Harris, 
Clarence Curtis and Milton Gleg 
horn made a visit to the Artesia. 
New Mexico, oil fields first of 
the week.

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust 
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D.

Miss Lois Morrow returned to 
her home at Post Monday after 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Har
vey Everett.

FOR SALE—Good rock for 
foundation building. Plenty of 
it. See .1 H. Adcock. 3 miles 
east of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Sanders 
and little daughter. Clarinda 
Mary, visited friends in Slaton 
Sunday, returning by way of 
Lubbock Monday.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
St<*re, O’ Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
dav.

Mrs D. H. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Harvey Everett motored over
to Post Thursday.

C. 1* Tomlinson and E. S. 
Scriuishire motored over to 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Powder and Puffs
R. E. Shugart

What do you suppose a cat 
thinks of a man that takes it out 
for a car ride and dumps it in a 
strange community in search of 
a home. Perhaps it falls in the 
hands of wicked people that have 
no regards for the feelings of 
strange cats, but we will let it 
go at that.

After we l ave gathered up all 
the birthdays we need we might 
take a spin an airplaue.

Our governor has pardoned 
quite a buneh of convicts. At 
any rate it will give more room 
for a better class of people.

their Kjandma.

Another thing we don’ t un
derstand, and that’s why a dog 
will continue to board with a man 
when he has robbed him of his 
tail and ears.

Since we come to think about 
it, a man don’t have to be a big 
stiff in order to he a big success.

We can save you mouey. We 
have lots of bargains to offer you. 

The Bargain House.

Local Fishermen Return
With Large Getch

Dr. W . N . Lemmon
Surgery and Diseases 

of Women

Dr. J. R. Lemmon
Infant Feeding and

Diseases of Children

Palace Theatre Bldg. Lubbock

A. J. Barnes, Alto Barnes, W. 
C. Jones. Ermie Jones and R. R. 
Jordan spent a day fishing at 
Midland lake this week. They 

We suppose the jay-walker caught about 2<)0 pounds of ti»h 
was doing some jay thinking as! and could have caught more only 

The New Cash Grocery East | he went under the wheels. their arms gave out pulling them
Side get our prices before you i Perhaps the reason some peo- out of the water. This is no 
buy. p)e make a long move is to give

C. W. Moses A Son. the children aehance to write tojdsh

W hen You W ant

Sign Painting
SEEIRA HODGES

• Mione 60
"lisli story " — the editor saw th?

Advertise in the Index

Mr. and Mrs. \V J- Flanary 
spent the week here. Mr. Flan- 
ary doing some work for the tele-;

Business and Professional Directory
phone exehsnge and Mrs Flan-• p  'T '  A rT',l?
ary visiting friends. | U I \ .  I  « >

Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

Tails Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21. day or night

For second hand goods and 
variety goods, go to Whitehead’9 
Variety Store. You are sure to 
find anything you want. Second 
hand goods bought and sold.

All

C. E. WALLER
D E N T IS T

Office at

Second Flmr. Warren bldg.

O ’ Donnell Texas

Bryon Jordan and W. T. Grif
fin visited the Artesia, New 
Mexico, oil tields last week.

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

Electrical Work F. W. Thacker
VETERINARIAN*

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop 
erty, come in and list with us — 
1 »'l>>nnell Land Company

Mail us your Kodak films.
Quality prints and reasonable j 
prices. le t  t h ,  professions! i C*H or see ".e a home cn Ml, ...

...... ' Opposite Sorrels I.umher V ard

I*. P Brewer, Gip Ballard, 
Fred Tipton and Lasker Pittman
were fishers in the Midland lake 
last week. They report a heavy
catch of the tinny tribe and a 
tine campiug trip.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone
No. 9-« or .1. W. Kirkpatrick’s 
residence.

William Russell, of the Index 
oftiice visited friends at Pride 
last Sunday.

Eggs for Hatching-I have a 
prize-winning strain of White 
Leghorns They have been lay
ing all winter. Setting of fif
teen eggs for $1 See me or 
leave your orders at Index office, 
or see E. D. Yates.

John Scott was over from 
Brown Held Sunday on a visit to 
his brother .M. A Scott. He is 
a building contractor and may 
move to O’Donnell and put in 
his bit for some of the big build 
ings under contemplation.

A HFfttl (ttdptf iflO'Dld) 
Ip’fl tfrfirfyltljf ffdOd HfAttbi bei 

*‘a •*!£ tried OMi'djifiP'US,
♦ f  Kibbe ft. V

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Motor Work

Will he in O'Donnell
each Tuesday

photograpner do your work- 
Wafflk  Studio. Lamesa. Tex

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Veazy and 
Mrs. E. S. Scrimshire and little 
daughter, Ernestiue. were week
end visitors in Haualin. They 
returned Sunday night.

H. E. G ILLESPIE

Headquarters at 
Com er Drug Store

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone 102

Hours 9 to 12 and 2 in <; 
New office on Mil street.

The Famous

WEAR EVES ALUMINUM W M 1
For sale by

W. II. TENNYSON, Agent 
O’Donnell, Texas

See 01 write me for demonstra
tes  famous Wear Evertion of 

Ware.

Lost— Eastern Star pin, gavei 
extending through the star. 
Finder will confer a favor upon 
returning pin to Mrs. M. C. 
Hamilton

Andy’s Place
UAM BU K EIS . CANDY, FRUITS. 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and
COLD DRINKS

M R S . P . H .  H O R T H C R O S S
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

Phone 74
Our motto is “ To Please’’

FRO ST & BA ILF Y 
L A N D  CO

Let The Bennett Manufacture 
ug Company give you an esti
mate of the cost of your home. 
We guarantee to save you money 
on your lumber bill.

Mitchell, Prop.

O 'D O N N E L L  T O P  AN O
C U R T A IN  C O .

We repair all makes of
Auto Tops

and Curtains
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Brin" us your work 
Across from Ford Garage

Graydon Teaff of Loraine, has 
been the gneat of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George D 
Foster the past week

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

G  W . W IL L IA M S  
Veterinary

Will answer calls Mjrwhm in the L i s t  y o u n ^ T d  w i t h  us

O ’D jnnell( T  exas

The New Cash Grocery is the 
p ace »o maice your money talk

C. W Moses A Son

county. Day or Night.
Will be iu O’ Donnell, Saturday. 

February 7th and each 
Saturday following.

Phone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

LamesaCommercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

‘ HAS. KILGORE, Mannger 
Lamesa, Texas

Ladies Auxiliary
Holds Meeting

Ladies Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. Pitta Tuesday atler- 
noon at ikOOe’clock. There were 
•even prevent with a very inter* 
•sting ltDDon. Subject: "The 
Bleating of P e n n o n "  led by 
M ri Smith,

NsM 'Hee.ihg * ili (ilftH It  the

T E X H O M A  O IL  ANO 
R E F IN IN G  C O .

C. I. REACH, (g e n t .
Wo will appreciate all business 
given us. Fiompt Servlet at uP 
Timer.

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
T w o  Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

W h o lu t i i  and Retail

V. O KFY

M 1 n. A. C Fairley has been 
very ill during the paftt week, but 
I* now improving and it iff 
thought she will 1 e tip sgflin in 
ft few days.

A b s t r a c t *  L o a n s
i sbns. ’

We lidpr* lo haVe elrerjr otifl
prtteni.

a n d  l n s u t ^ f i c e

We guarantee delivery nf furni 
ture as received, No distance 
too great.

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Till

Bn Ifr  WtiRbH All lheTifte. 
tiiVL ft» Yotlr VVurk

Eggi for Hatching — White 
Leghorns from the famous John
son Poultry form, all thorough
breds. at 7jc  per setting of 15. 
f*ee K L  Dfwuooreor leaveynur 
tmfer Mtifetifie Index.

O. ft. 5. No . 725.

Key Building

l a m e s a . i e x  As

'trite!: fur Ihug 6r short hauls

ftp. Ja m e s

Rnii»fartion tlu *i rah teed.

L i  L  W V a t t
Senlli Bide Shop.

Order of Eattern Star 
meets everjr first and 
third Mondays a t 
7;<X) p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.

Mrs. BUmche Mr-Laurln, W. M. 
Mr* EfPe Jh'tieirk, Sec.

J O H N S O N 'S  B A R B E R S H O P  Wimberly A  Pugh Shoe Shop
S. A. Billington

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory feerYie# Guaranteed 

Call and *fie un 

J JOHNS ON. Prop.

Expert shoe repnirer, is now
in ctiargei

If it can he fixed, he can fix it.' 
Bring us vonr work

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST
Phone 2l

Warren Bldg. O’ Ponnell, TV*,’

-~*r
THE (

Freight H s u i i r i  m il O n ya g e  f i 'O M M l i  Hattriss Fiefary
All Kinds ef

iVtatfe&SeS Made OVef

r  • *

A  * *

O’ Donnell Has 
Another Lawyer

.!. R. Burleson arrived here 
this week ami has decided to 
make his home hme. Mr Bur 
lt»*un is a lawyer of ability, having 
practiced his profession in Fort 
Worth for the past six years. 
He will have his office w i.htlir 
O'Donnell Land Company

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

* it

F. R. Scroggins, representing 
the Woodstock Typewriter Co., 
was a business visitnrWednesday

$3,500
IN CASH
FRIZES

Fir»>t Pri.e is 
12,000.
to Everybody,

Anywhvie, For A stw rri in KUucation- 
al Contest. Prues ,h>p!»cate*l it lied. 
Send -Uinp (or Cir.-nlar, Rh!h  ar.il 
Onestion*. STTICFFIKLI) LABO R /- 
TOIMKS, Dept. 9, Aurora. III.

•1 -

Of all sad words Ito hesrd 
about, the saddest arc these. 

Y o u r team stru ck  outT

S T A R  P A R A S IT E  REM O VER
A WONDERFUL POULTHYREMEDY 

Contains ’ot» o< nulplnir: is a xvod tonir aiul blood purifier; prevents 
disease; increa^efc egg protluction and keeps all inserts off fowl- More 
shau aOTMCAT bottle* *old in Texaa in l^iA. A One Dollar bottle wilt treat 
100•-ItK-ken*more then 100 day*. Notroubleto use. simply put a few drops 
in the fowls' drinking water as directed, aiul if it fails to rid them of de*- 
stmctlve in erts, make brighter plumaKr, retlder combs, more etorc. and 
10 save manv \oung rbirUs destroyed eierv spring by inserts, your money 
refumleil. I ’or Sale by

HANEY A BEACH

Car 
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town 
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Stop Lool
Guthrie Mercantile is goin 

to-date Grocery Store in O'] 
make more room, we are cl< 
Goods Stock at Cost.
100 Stetson Hats

fiO pairs of Men’s »r sr
Dress Trousers.............. #2.03 10 #4.bD

i;;5 pairs of Men’s 1 cn *■ 0 fin
Khaki Work Trousers ... LDU 10 Z.UU

2o pairs of Men’s 1 tfl *« 0 nil
Lace l^ g  Trousers......... I.3U

' - ^ o ' X ^ e r s ......... 1.50 It  1.90

100 pairs of Men and Bot s’ 1 on in 2 10 
Union Alls......................  18 3-,U

25 pairs Finck’s Carpenter . . «  nn
and Painter s Overalls ... L*3 ‘ 0 Z.0V

175 Men’s Dress Shirts....  -80 tO 2.50

2000 pairs of Men, Women lft . . r*
and Children’s H ose.....  •'» 18 'M

50 pairs of Men's heavy weight « m
Express Stripe Overalls . ...........

100 pairs Men’s 210 wt. 1 on
Blue Overalls................................  ,,4W

60 New Sprint Caps for Mt
ThU sale will last until thl* «nrlr for yourselfAll Dry Goods will be sold lot Si

JllSt AS it  has beeti. ALL GOODS

Guthrie M

k: *
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Wu can save you mouey. We 
have lots of bargains to offer you. 

The Bargain House.

Dr. W . N . Lemmon
Surgery and Diseases 

of Women

Dr. J. R. Lemmon
I Infant Feeding and

Diseases of Children

Palare Theatre Bldg. Lubbock

W hen You W ant

S ip  Painting
I R A  H O D G E S
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C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O'Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone 102

Hours 0 to 12 and 2 to 0 
New office on Nth street.

The Famous
WEAR Etta ALUMINUM WARE

For sale by
W. H. TENNYSON, Agent 

O'Donnell. Texas

See or write me for demonstra 
tton of this famous Wear Ever 
Ware.

ROSS
pher

O 'D O N N E L L  T O P  AND
C U R T A IN  C O .

We repair all makes ol
Auto Tops

and Curtains
_ Satisfaction Guaranteed 

[LEY  Bring us your work 
Across from Ford Garage
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ith us 
xas

son

LamesaCommercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manuger 
Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia 
,, , ProductsHaillS J. K BAKER. Agent

cs Gasoline, Coal Oil
Lubricating Oils

’ i n g  Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
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O’ Donnell Has 
Another Lawyer

.1. R. Burleson arrived here 
this week and has decided to 
make hi* home hate. Mr Bur 
leson is & lawyer of ability, having 
practiced his profession in Port 
Worth for the past six years. 
He will have his office with the 
O’ Donnell Land Company.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

P. R. Scroggins, representing 
the Woodstock Typewriter Co., 
was a business visitorWednesday

$3,500 IN CASH
PRIZES

Fir*! Pri/e i* 
12,000. Open 
to Every body, 

Any vrbtie, For Avnwer* in K.liicatioii- 
al Contest. Prires duplicated it tied. 
Send -tainp lor Circular, Nule* anil 
Oueationa. M lK i 'M K L !)  LABOR/- 
TORI FIS. Dept. 9. Aurora, III.

j nt n . t11 •..

! I f
r-nttta bxLti.

Of all sad words I've heard 
about, the saddest arr these. 

V our team stru c k  out?

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A WONDKRH L POULTRY RKMEDY 

Contamo !ol» of •ulplinr; is a «iod tonic and blood purifier; prevents 
disease; incre«a«fc egg production and keeps all insects off io * l» More 
shan 200, CU) bottles aold in Texas in 1<>24. A One Dollar bottle will treat 
10l» chickens more than 1»»> days. No trouble to use. simply put a few drops 
in the fowls' drinking water as dire ted. and if it (ails to rid them of des
tructive in-ects, make brighter plumage, redder combs, more egge, and 
m save many youngebickmdestroyed everr spring by insects, your money 
refunded. fo r Sale by

HANEY A BEACH

Stork Leaves 
A Bey

Carl A. Holman wnsseeu to le  
acting queer when be came down 
town Monday ami when ques
tioned ns to  th e  cause, lie 
said, “ it ’s a boy, weighs 10 
pounds, mamma doirg tine, 
named him Carl F<dwin. some 
boy.”  The joung nun is said 
to be all that his daddy claims 
for him and made his apperapee 
early Monday morning.

City Officers
Toe following announce their c ind 

dacy for the o(licet-names below: 
Mayor:

M. P. White 
R. L. Pirtle 
D. H- McDaniel

City Marshal:
T. A. Wimberly 
R. D. Stanley 
G. M. Heard 
.1. W. Gates

Alderman:
F, . S. Sorimshlre 
Ward Taylor
G. H. Haney
C. I. Kuykendall 
E L. Sorrels 
T R Railev

Pidgin English, hut Lmgicml
Inexpressibly fuosy. My* Miss 

Beatrice Orliosbsw In tbs Wlds World 
Magazine, ars sums of the candid 
quarrels between the down-river, or 
older, natives of the Septk river In 
New Guinea, end the up-river natives, 
who know little or nothing of civiliza
tion. Here Is an example;

“You navvy kai-kai man!’’ (Yon 
are s man-ester!) one big bully whvi 
mine down river taunted a slim youth 
from up-river.

The youth did not deny the ha- 
peachuieut; lie merely retorted: “You 
no savvy anythlug; you savvy kal-kal 
tinn' lias (tluned fish), times ell!”

A roar nf laughter from the others 
ftung the semtclvltlzed fellow, and he 
shouted the universal pidgin Insult: 
"Head belong you all the sains 
stone!'*

“I no fright belong man he savvy 
kai-kai flas.” replied the youth. “ I 
savvy kal-kal you; you no savvy kal- 
tal me.’’ (I aui not afraid of a 
tinned fish eater; I could put you, but 
gou could not eat ine.)

The logic was annns'.verahle. and 
the big fellow did not attempt a re-

The New Cash G r o c e r y  
prompt service and prices right. 

C. W. Moses & Son

B . F . - U K l l  B m - R O S E R S
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Farms 
at 5J per cent.

BIX 27 TANOKA. TEXAS

Stop Look Listen
Guthrie Mercantile is going to put in a tip-top, up- 

to-date Grocery Store in O'Donnell, and in order to 
make more room, we are closing out our entire Dry 
Goods Stock at Cost.
100 Stetson Hats

fiO pairs of Men’s
Dress Trousers......... ..... $2.85 to [4 .65

I;i5 pairs of Men’s 
Khaki Work Trousers .. 1.50 to 2.00

25 pairs of Men’s 
Lace I*eg Trousers......... 1.50 to 2.00

25 pairs of Boy’s 
Lace Leg Trousers......... 1.50 to 1.90

100 pairs of Men and Bo.\ s’ 
Union Alls...................... 1.90 to 3.10

25 pairs Finck’s Carpenter 
and Painter’s Overalls ...

175 Men’s Dress Shirts....

1.25 to 
.80 to

2.00 - 
2.50

2000 pairs of Men, Women 
and Children’s H ose..... .10 to 1.50

50 pairs of Men's heavy weight 
Express Stripe Overalls ............. 1.20

100 pairs Men’s 210 wt. 
Blue Overalls................. 1.20

60 New Spring Caps for

$4.65 and up
no pairs of Men’s Paymaster Overalls$1.60

t * * Tw
'.Hi pairs of Men’s Carhartl’s . oc

Heavy WL Overalls......................  I*®

Sd Men's Jack Tar Work Shirts......... -68

125 Uncle Sam Work Shirts.............. -80
150 khaki and blue « »

Paymaster Work Shirts..............

00 Boys’ Uncle Sam Work Shirts......  *70
:I25 pair of Men and Boys Dress and Work 
Shoes, all sizes at cost.

We have a line of Men, Women and Child
ren’s Rubbers and Rubber Boots.

Tennis Shoes aud Over Shoes at a bargain.

We also have a nice line of Hose Support
ers, Collars, Ties, Handkerchiefs. Buttons, 
Gloves nnd all kinds of Notions,

Men and Boys 50c to $1.85
THU »«le  w ill  lest u n til this emirs s to ck Is Rons. Corns and
All D r y  G o o d s  w ill  be sold f o t  S p o tC a s h . O u t O r o c e f y  w ill  h o i

lu st as it  has beeti. .
ALL GOODS ARB NEW

Guthrie Mercantile

The Coifon Patch
By Fan**r

---------- o----- —

Strange things ling*,Xu. F. I- 
low named Knight wua lield up 
in broad daylight.

—U--
And a dude named Lemon is 

the champion college banKetball 
player. Guess that sours the 
other ?oll**gians

Hoj>e those shoi t skirts the 
girls are wearing are not goir.g 
to shrink when they’ re washed

Now. now.
—o—

When some people go to church 
or the theatre they do more 
turning around than a revolving 
door.

Rubbernecks!

Buck says: “ Meals at some 
banquets are so skimpy that the 
guests usually have to go out 
and eat some place else.

When people stop tunning 
around iu circles the woild wilt 
cease to be dizzy.

Keep feeding .vour hank ac
count and it will he strong whpn 
you are weak.

Buck says, ‘ "My bank account 
is on a diet. I feed it nothing 
but pennies.”

Let ’em roll!
--f —

Fellow who usually talks loud
est when out with the boys 
generally speak9 through his
wife’s name at home.

—5—
Good tilings may come in small 

packages, but what’s a tiny bit 
of anything in a big crowd.

Gotta a lotta of stuff today.

The man who goes along with 
his head high sometimes fails to 
to see a low bridge.

Some of our town boys are 90 
dainty these days that the regu
lar he men suspect them of hav
ing hope chests.

All outa dope now.

Pride Young People
Enjoy Picnic

The young people of the Pride 
community held an all day pic
nic in the brakes east of town 
Wednesday.

City Election Proclamation
Notice is hereby given that an 

election is ordered to be held In 
the City of O'Donnell, Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
same being the 7th day of April, 
A D. 1925.

Said election to be conducted 
as required by law and returns therton made to the City leor*-
k f j f ,

At ftftideltctiofl thara ihail be 
atffctH by the qtmttflid m t t *  nf 
the City bt O'Dohhfclh fis&ii s 
major; live itidertrleh and a f'ltj 
marshal foh the Slid City fit 
O’Donnell, Texas.

J. E. McC ung IS hereby ap
pointed manager bf said election 
and said mahagef will appoint 
the judge* and clerba for asld 
election.

In teatimony whereof, witness 
my hand and official teal this the 
•Srd day of March, A. D. 1925.

IV. R. SANDERSON, 
Attest: Mayo:'

E. T. WELLS, City Secretory-



W hat MaKes The Price of B utter
\

Look

Stjlss
•M

by dressing the part. 
Y o u  m ay s u c c e e d  
without good clothes, 
but you will find the 
fight m uch easier if 
you pay more atten
tion to your appear
ance. “ Clothes Tai
lored to M easu re  by 

Bom ”  make it easy 
for you to dress up at 
a very modest cost.

W e w ill be glad to 
show you th e n ew  
lin e o f w o n d e rfu l 
pure wool fabrics.RAY

It takes a live f is h  to 
swim »p stream. Any old 
dead one c a n  float down"

N O T  I C E — Those knowing 
ihemsolvts Indebted to the late 
Calvin Pett/or these to whom 
he ia irdebt'd will please Call 
and see me.—Mrs. Calvin Petty

1 am again at your service in the

O’Donnell Filling Station
and want you to give me your business 

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline and Oils
My aim is to give the best possible service to a ll.

M O R R IS  S A N D E R S O N , Proprietor

C O TTO N  SEED ^
For Planting 

PURE MEBANE SEED
C alltd and C ltan td f l ,  75 HT h tlk tl

ThPM «*ed arc pore. Cow* and •**«> them at Mngnolia

» E. BAKER, O’Donnell, Texas

Springtime Is 
Plowing Time:

W e  can supply you with

Leather Collars, Pads, Leather and Chain Harness
Get more service from your teams by providing them with

good fitting harness.

Everything for the Farm and Groceries for the Home
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

for Farming Implements

SINGLETON’S STORE

HIGHWAY GARAGE
___________  ___

-

G R O C E R IE S
BUYING GROCERIES 
FROM THIS STORE IS 
A PLEASANT ECONOMY

B y  pleasant economy, we mean 
that you are always assured the 
utmost in quality at the lowest 
possible prices. Buying sup
plies for your table beeause the 
price is low is not always econ
omy. Quality Groceries from 
this store, wherethe margin of 
profit is always low. is a real 

saving.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Every Friday

J . F .  Eubanks

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

OVONKBLL INDEX

Historic Gray's Inn
Linked With AmericaLocal Men 

Visit N . M.
It Pays To 

Advertise
Oil Fields

Gray's inn. In London, has long been 
(ho inecea of the Bnconinn. Those peo
ple who believe that Francis Bacon 
wrote Shakespeare's plays visit the inn 
to see the hall In which Bacon for 
many years presided as treasurer, and

I the gardens which he planned, say* ( 
That it pays to advertise* was I tvtroit News. There are links he

exinplitied last Saturday. The

C A. Wasson and Walter Jor
dan returned Saturday from a 
t rip of inspection to the Artesia. 
New Mexico, old tield. They re
port that there have been drilled 
n total of twenty weds and only 
one of them failing to get pro 
ductior. The pay is found from 
1730 to 2_30 feet and the wells 
.ire producing from twenty-five 
to three hundred barrels each 
t>er day There are thirty wells 
being drilled at this time. Was
son and Jordan are contemplat
ing securing acreage and drilling 
some wells

merchants Lad put on an exten
sive advertising campaign dur
ing the week and as result the 
streets were packed with shop
pers eager to take advantage of 
the bargains offered. Each of 
the merchants report that the 
day’s business was all that they 
expected, it taxing the capacity 
of their clerks to wait on the 
trade.

Election News

(wren the Inn uml the United States.
There was a Lawrence Washington, 

admitted n student In 1607, whose 
brother Bobert -mis a direct ancestor 
of George Washington. There Is an * 
entry in the admission register of the 
Inn recording the membership of 
Thomas Yale. This was an uncestor 
of Klihn Yale, whose piety helped to 
firnnd a greut American university

Andrew Hamilton was a member of 
the inn. His admission Is recorded In 
1714; “Andrew Hamilton, of Maryland. 
America, cent’’ Hamlttcu designed 
the state house of Philadelphia, the 
building which was the birthplace of 
the American republic.

Evidently production, consumption and feed prices, nil play an Important 
part iu regulating butter prices in a tariff-protected market like the United 
States. The cost of feed may regulate lu the long run, but ovtr period* * f * 
few years it has little to do with the t-c.liug price of butler.

Church o f Christ
Below are the latest reports, 

(from «ii»eclul corresjtondents of 
i the Index, concerning the can
didates who are running for cityTo Have Revival omce!"n0'D°'"',n

_ _  # _ _ - New York—It is understoodMeeting In July P. White a candidate
®  *  for mayor will receive a large

number o f votes here.The members of the Church of 
Christ announce that a pro * Roawell-Latest reports indi-f 
traded meeting will be held at cate Gates, who is
the church beginning on the runn,n8 tor marshal, has a large 
third Sunday in July and will following in this place and is ex- j 
run over the fourth Sunday. P*Ct€d to win by a larg#* wa*
Elder M L Vaughn of Abi- -ior^y-
lene. ha* been secured to con , Detriot—C. 1. Kuykendall, can 
duct the services. Eldar Vaughn ; date for alderman, will receive 
is recognized as one of the lead- the votes o f nearly all the em-
ing divines oMVest Texae and no ployes of the Ford fa^torys in
doubt great good will be aecom- this city.
1'li.ho.l .hi. mewing. j A l„ nW_ R. L . Parlte has , j

large following here and is ex
pected to win out-in the race for

Youth and Old Age
To know what you like Is the be

ginning of wisdom and of old age. 
Youth Is wholly experimental. The 
essence and churm of that unquiet 
and delightful epoch is ignorance of 
self as well as Ignorance of life. 
These two unknowns the young man 
brings together again and again, now j 
In the airiest touch, now with a bitter ' 
hug; now with exquisite pleasure,now 
with cutting pain; but never with in- I 
difference, to which he is a total stran- I 
ger, and never with that neur kins- I 
man of Indifference, contentment. If I 
be be a youth of dainty senses or a 
bruin easily heated, the Interest of i 
this aeries of experiments grows upon 
him out of all proportion to the pleas- ( 
tire he receives. It Is not beauty that I 
he loves, nor pleasure that lie seeks, I 
though be may think so; his design J 
and his sufficient rew ard Is to verify I Jf 
Ids own existence and taste the va- J 
rlety of human fate.—Bobert Louis j 
Stevenson.

Phis Store is a Member of the

Texas Qualified
DruggLeague

_ REP PEPS

EGGS FOR SETTING. 
Silver I^aced Wyandott eggs 

Si for setting or #3 i>er hundred. 
At my home 3 miles east of town 
on the Tred way road. G. E. 
Scott, O’ Donnell. T«*t A, Box 
103 A.

mayor.

Jefferson—Tilk around town 
indicates that Ward Taylor will 
be one of the candidates that 
will win in the race for aldermar. |

The Druggist’s Service to Humanity is so 
vital that the state passes on his knowledge.

The professional service of the pharmacist 
is closely allied to that of the physician in 
saving human life and in the relief of pain 
and suffering.

Only a registered pharmacist is authorized
to fill a prescription.

Bring your prescription to us. we have it
all. Day or Night Service

Christian 
Church to 

b« dedicated 
Sunday

The new Christian church will 
be dedicated next Sunday at 8 
o'clock p. m. when the entire 
congregation will take part in 
the ceremonies Rev. G. VV. 
Morgan, who is conducting a 
meeting during the week, will 
preach Sunday afternoon at J 
o’clock and will have charge of 
t ie  ded<catory services. An ex
tensive propram has been ar
ranged. Everybody invited to 
attend the services.

Amateur Gets Busy
According to Good Hardware, an 

order recently received by a aeed flrir 
run*; “Please send me one dozen 
strawberry seeds and one bee and hive 
complete, one dozen plum seeds, ter 
square yards of gran*, nix wall tluwers 
with sections of wall nn<1 one safetj 
lawn mower and plow combined. Kenn 
also enough baskets to hold the straw
berry mid plum crops and hack combs 
for the honey. The grass should lie 
green and the seeds a flavor unpopular 
with the chicken*. Boston Tran 
script. ? 7________

Ah tent-Minded Barber
The barber on our block had a sad 

experience. A flapper came In to get 
her lialr bobbed. There Is money In 
the business, and he thought be might 
please her eo much that she wouM 
bring In her mates. But after bobbin? 
her hair he absent-mindedly started «a 
lather her for a shave— Loulsvlfls 
Courier-Journal.

After a visit to bin old home| 
at Emory. Raymond Sisk ro | 
turned Wednesday.

Sam Pfrimmer, W. 0. KatliiT 
and Mr. Harris made a visit of 
inspection to the country around 
Muleshoe and to eastern New
Mexico this week.

Advertise in the Index

Our Motto:

DRUGS and SERVICE

Haney-Beach Drug Store

Vfe Know Engines
W hen your engine isn’t working just

- -
as you think it should, drive in and let l
us look it over. It may need the carbon 

removed or it may be only a minor ad
justment W e  w ill fix itquickly and at 
a reasonable price.

c
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Amateur Cats Busy
According to Good Hardware, an 

order recently received by a eeed flnr 
runt: “Pleuae tend me one dozen
atrawberry seeds and one bee and hive 
complete, one dozen plum seeds, ten 
square yards of grass, all wall lloweri 
with sections or wall and one safetj 
lawn mower and plow combined. Send 
also enough baskets to hold the straw
berry and plum crops and back combs 
for the honey. The grass should be 
green and (be seeds u flavor unpopular 
with the chickens. "—Boston Tran 
script. -_________

The new Christian church will 
be dedicated next Sunday at 8 
o’clock p. m. when the entire 
congregation will take part in 
the ceremonies Rev. G. W. 
Morgan, who is conducting a 
meeting during the week, will 
preach Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock and will have charge of 
t ie  dedicatory services. An ex
tensive propram lias been ar
ranged. Everybody invited to 
attend the services.

Abtent-Minded Barber
The barber on our block had a sad 

experience. A flapper came In to get 
her hair bobbed. There la money In 
the business, and he thought be might 
please her so much that aha woult 
bring In her matea. But after bofobinr 
her hair he absent-mindedly started ‘«a 
lather her for a share—Louisville 
Courier Journal.

Cold Chech Law 
Signed by 

Governor

Sam Pfrimmer, YV. O. KatlifT 
and Mr. Harris made a visit of 
inspection to the country around 
Mnlcshoe and to eastern New
Mexico this week.

After a visit to Ids old home 
at Emory. Raymond Sisk re 
turned Wednesday.

Advertise in the Index

I:
We Know Engines

W hen your engine isn’t working just 

as you think it should, drive in and let 
us look it over. It may need the carbon 
removed or it may be only a minor ad
justment W e  w ill fix itquickly and at 
a reasonable price.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

Better look out, Mr. Cold 
Checker, or the law will surely 
get you and it is going to be 
mighiy embarassing to listen to 
what the judge is going to say 
when you are hauled up before 
his court. The new law reads: 

“ The obtaining by any person 
of money or other thing of value 
with intent to defraud by the 
giving or drawing of any check, 
draft or order upon any bank, 
jierson, firm or corporation with 
which or with whom such perstn 
giving or drawing said chick, 
draft or order has not at the time 
of the giving or drawing of said 
check, draft or order, or at the 
time when in theordinary course 
of business such check, draft or 
order would be presented to the 
drawee for payment, sufficient| 
funds to pay same, and no good I 
reason to believe that sucli check, j 
draft or order will be provided 
that if said check,draft or order 
is not paid on presentation, the 
return of s&me will be prima 
facie evidence of the fraudulent 

! intent of such person drawing or 
giving said check; and providing! 
that if said check, draft or order i 

i is not paid on presentation the 
' return of the fraudulent intent 
of the person drawing or giving 
said check, and provided further, 
that if such check, draft or or
der is not paid within 15 days af
ter the same is returned unpaid, 
it shall be prima facie evideuce 
that no good reason existed for 
believing that said check, draft 
or order would be paid, and it 
shall all be prima facie evidence 
of intent to defraud and knowl
edge of insufficient funds of the 
drawee.”

“I f  wishes were automobiles, 
gasoline would be worth a 

million dollars a  gallon!’

N r t  n e t .
Wish to thank all members of 

the Chamber or Commerce and 
p e op l e  of O’Donnell, who 
thought me competent to be 
their night watchman and deputy 
marshal. I will endeavor to dis
charge my duty to the beat of 
piy ability.

W. V. Tolbert.

J. R. Burleson
L A W Y E R

O Donnell Land Co. Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

<4

GROCERIES
B U Y IH 6  G R O C E R IE S  
FR O M  T H IS  S T O R E  IS 
A P L E A S A N T  E C O N O M Y

B y  pleasant economy, we mean 
that you are always assured the 
utmost in quality at the lowest 
possible prices. Buying sup
plies for your table beeause the 
price is low is not always econ
omy. Quality Groceries from 
this store, wherethe margin of 
profit is always low. is a real 
saving.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Every Friday

J .  F. Eubanks

Time Is Ripe 
For More 

Advertising
There are two things in partic

ular that O’Donnell needs today 
— two things outstanding, as an 
elemental necessity in its natu
ral and preordained growth, and 
these two things are more peo
ple and more publicity. The 
latter is absolutely necessary 
that the former might be per
suaded into settlement—might 
be induced to come and see first 
hand the advantages of living in 
such a country And never be
fore, in the commercial history 
i f  this section, has the need been 
greater. Two successive years 
of bumper crops have proven the 
worth and richness of the South- 
plains toil: has laid bare the op
portunities in a tested country 
lull to overflowing with unlim
ited opportunities, Southplains 
people believe this, know this, 
and want other i>eople in less 
favored sections to know it. 
Publicity through descriptive 
literature, through the country 
and metripolitan press, could be 
well considered cheap at any 
price. The natural advantages 
of this section have been so man
ifest to the prospector (hat it re
quired very little persuasion to 
induce him to locate here, but 
other localities have been adver
tising and they are now getting 
the grand trek of the homeseek- 
er. O’Donnell deserves more 
advertising. Let's treat her 
right.

■j

$175 Victrola Given Away
Opportunity to receioe a fine 

$175 Victrola Absolutely Free.
In order to get acquainted with the

many new people who are coming to 

this country, as well as help our old 

customers, until Saturday, May 2nd, we 

will give a ticket with each Si purchase 

of goods in our store. A duplicate 

number of this ticket will be retained by 

us and deposited in a sealed box and 

on Ma> 2nd, at 2 o’clock the box will be 
opened by a disinterested party and 

the first number drawn out will entitle 

the holder of the corresponding number 

to the Victrola.

You may be the Lucky Person.

You get your money's worth with 
each purchase and the Victrola is Free.

Hardware, Farming Implements, Oil Store s, C itis iy

E. A. Jones Hardware Company

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On all

i DRY GOODS and HARDWARE

Special prices on

GROCERIES
Every Day

Let us help you save money. You r  

money w ill go the f urtherest at our store.

Every Day Is Bargain Day

O’ Donnell Mercantile Co.



V O T E  F O K

For MAYOR
of O’Donnell

Mr. White is the young men's candidate.
He believes in doing things and not spend all his 

time talking about it. He believes in action, is pro
gressive and experienced in matters of civic develop
ment.

He believes in laying the foundation of a city that
will stand.

He does not believe in a high tax rate and a low |  
service-every dollar spent under his administration 
will be accounted for.

He does not want the office for gain, but he wants
to see the city advance.

He has made a success of his own business and he
will make a success of the city's business.

A vote for M. P. White will be a vote for a bigger
and better O'Donnell.

VOTE FOR HIM
Citizens’ Committee

t n W W W W ff<r OfDBS

Postoffice 
Shows Large 

Receipts
The straw that shows which 

way the winds of prosperity are 
blowing can be seen in the ix>st 
office receipts for the quarter 
ending April 1. During the past 
three months the receipts havp 
been $11,307.1*7. At this rate 
Postmaster Hal Singleton will 
have handled above #15,000.00 
by the first of January, but as 
the past quarter is considered a 
dull one, the amount will likely 
climb much higher during the 
fall months and will likely reach 
$50,000.

The post office quarters are 
becoming cramped to handle the 
great volume of business trans 
asted daily and to keep pace 
with the inc-ease a larger build 
ing is needed. Mr. Singleton 

1 has added a number of new 
boxes recently and they were 
all taken the first day.

The business on Route A has 
|increased to the extent that a 
daily trips are demanded and a 
move is on foot to secure this 
service.

Watch O’ Donnell grow

RED PEPS
PHILOSOPHY*

PlCklll Sill Still 01 It
MRS. S. I .  SMtlETM S

Ea c h  package contains $1 
worth of merchandise and some 
of them contains $1 i n money. 
Also each ot the packages con
tains a ticket which will entitle 
the one who purchaaes the pack* 
age to a chance at a ladies* fine 
hat. This sale o f packages will 
run through next week.

the hat will be given away 
8 iturday, April 4.

$2,COO worth of Hats and ladies 
Ready-to- Wear to select from.

M rs . S . D . S IN 6 L E T 0 N

"fiW man *ith the repii— 
t&tion fcs'&good mix
er’ Hasn't £ot time to at
tend to the regular jobl
“Are the girl* timid whea In n bar

ber •hop?"
“Xaw, the men are the ones who 

show signs of panic.”—Loulavllle 
Courier Journal.________ _____________

Card of Thanh
I wish to thank the kind peo* 

pie of O’Donnell who so loyally 
came to our aid during the illness 
and death of our dearly beloved
wife and mother. May God's 
richest blessing be upon you.

R. L. Stanley and children.
as

It Pays Others to Advertise 
in the Index; It will pay you

Political Advertiameut;

Record Breaking Sale
STILL ON

Reduced Prices on

Dry Goods 
and Groceries

N ow is your chance to save 
money. We have the goods 
and our prices are right.

Hart Mercantile Company

Cot Bullet in Chest
bat Saved His Friend

S duel waa fought lu a forest on th* 
cataklrta of Berlin recently between 
two men more than forty years olU | 
who had been lifelong friends, accord 
Ini to a Berlin letter In the Contluen 
tal edition of the London Mall.

They are both bachelors, but one, a 
merry squire, fell In love with a pretty 
girl of twenty-one nnd was determined 
to marry her. The other, a wealthy 
hustnesa mao, was certain the pretty 
girl would make bis friend unhappy. 
He noticed, for Instance, that when the 
tbte« of them were In rcsiauranta the 
pretty girl returned the admiring 
glances of young men at other tables.

Love Is blind and the squire saw 
nothing of this. His friend, not under 
standing the danger of Interfering la 
other people'a love affairs, hit on a 
plan to tave him. He sent the pretty 
girl a lov# letter Inviting her to meet 
him and signed It with a fictitious 
name. Two love letters had no effect, 
but the third brought that naughty 
girl to the rendezvous, and he was 
there to aee her arrive. lie went home 
chuckling and told her how lie had 
tricked her and warned her to leave 
hla friend alone.

But ahe, with that touch ot genius 
which deceives mere men every time, 
want straight off to her squire with 
tears In her ayes and the letters In 
her hand.

The result waa the duel and a bullet 
In the chest of the kind but blunder
ing friend. The story baa, however, a 
highly moral ending. Overcome with 
grief at the sight of hla friend bleed
ing on the ground, the squire agreed 
to have nothing more to do with the 
pretty girl.

Quality Lumber
Our customers can buy in con
fidence from us for w e have 
anticipated their wants care
fully in the purchase of our 
entire line. Let us figure your 

bill.

ALL KINDS OF
Building Material 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders"

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 3

“1 knowed nirendy tliut thing* was 
going to h—I in a hand basket!”  
growled flap Johnson of Itumpue 
Ridge. "But, at that, I had no tdy 
they were as had as they are.”

"Mercy sakee!” cried hla w-ife. 
“Whafa happenedT”

"When the nsseeaor was yur on the 
Bldge, father day, fellers of undoubted 
virtue, as they say In atorlea, swore 
there wan': but elz doge In this whole 
tawsahlp."—Kaaeas City Stur.

Impounded Stock.
Notice is hereby Riven that the 

following described animals have 
been found running loose within 
the limits of the City of O’Don
nell, and have been taken up and 
impounded according to law and 
if not claimed and charges paid 
on same they will be fold at auc
tion to the highest bidder on 
Wednesday, April 8th, 1925, at 
10 o’clock at the city pound; one 
bay horse eight yeara old, one 
4 year-old filly and one two-year- 
filly. T. A. Wimberly,

City Marabal.

Listen!SOMETHING NEW
at the

N E W  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
With every $2 purchase you get 

a guess at the Jar of Money on 
display in our window, the lucky 
ones getting $12 in Groceries of 
their own selection.

Complete lines of both
Staple and Fancy Groceries

PRICES RIGHT

C. W. Moses & Son, Prop.
Pay Cash—Pay Less


